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tion of chromatin is a hallmark of apoptosis, it is pleasingSET-ting the Stage
to note that chromatin associated proteins copurifiedfor Life and Death as the apoptotic “SET complex.” An in gel DNase assay
indicated that NM23-H1 might be a candidate DNase.
Recombinant NM23-H1 shows in vitro DNase activity
that can be blocked by recombinant SET but not pp32.
Cytotoxic T lymphocytes release granzymes (Gzm) A Interestingly, GzmA cleaves SET but not NM23-H1, al-
and B to induce apoptosis or programmed cell death though the sub-cellular site of cleavage is currently un-
of virally infected or tumor cells. In this issue of Cell, known. Convincing proof for the roles of NM23-H1 and
Fan et al. identify the tumor metastasis suppressor SET in apoptosis is provided by several observations.
NM23-H1 as a GzmA-activated, apoptosis-inducing Cells expressing NM23-H1-siRNA are significantly, but
DNase and the oncoprotein SET as its inhibitor. Work not completely, resistant to DNA nicking following GzmA
from the Lieberman and Wang groups indicates a sur- loading, indicating that NM23-H1 is a GAAD and that
prising role for a group of acidic nucleo-cytoplasmic additional GAADs might exist. Similarly, SET-siRNA-
proteins in regulating apoptosis. enhanced GzmA induced DNA breaks and apoptosis,
while SET overexpression had the opposite effect. Be-
cause NM23-H1 belongs to an NDP-kinase family, itAs part of the surveillance mechanism, cytotoxic T lym-
would be important to determine the contribution of aphocytes (CTLs) release granzyme serine proteases A
potential DNA repair function of the NDP-kinase domainand B (GzmA and GzmB) and a pore-forming protein,
to the role of NM23-H1 in apoptosis. Expression ofperforin, to induce apoptosis of virally infected or tumor
NM23-H1 is low in metastatic cells, implying that suchcells. Perforin delivers Gzms to the cytosol of target
reduced expression may allow metastatic cells to es-cells. While GzmB promotes caspase-dependent and
cape apoptosis.-independent apoptosis, GzmA, the most abundant Gzm
Recent independent studies by the Lieberman andin CTLs, triggers caspase independent apoptosis (see
Wang groups provide additional mechanisms of regula-Figure).
tion of apoptosis (Fan et al., 2003a, 2003b; Jiang et al.,In caspase-dependent apoptosis, cytochrome C (Cyt
2003). HMG2 and Ape1 copurify with NM23-H1. Interest-C), following its release from mitochondria, binds to apo-
ingly, cleavage by GzmA destroys the DNA binding andptotic protease-activating factor (Apf-1). In the presence
bending activity of HMG2 and the oxidative repair/endo-of (d)ATP, an active heptameric Apaf-1-Cyt C apo-
nuclease function of Ape1. While HMG2 enhances CAD/ptosome is formed, which promotes a sequential activa-
DFF40 activity, it is not clear how cleavage of HMG2tion of caspases. These events lead to the activation of
effects NM23-H1 function. The Lieberman group pro-a caspase-dependent DNase (CAD/DFF40), which frag-
poses that GzmA cleavage of Ape1 may prevent cells
ments chromosomal DNA into oligonucleosomes, a key
from undergoing base excision repair and recovery from
feature of cell death. GzmB promotes apoptosis by sev-
death stimulus, since cells expressing siRNA for Ape1
eral mechanisms including cleaving ICAD/DFF45, the are more susceptible to GzmA-induced cell death (Fan
inhibitor of CAD/DFF40 (see Figure). et al., 2003b).
GzmA promotes cell death via a caspase-independent pp32, a component of the SET complex, is not tar-
pathway by inducing single-strand DNA nicking in cells. geted by GzmA, and recombinant pp32 does not block
However, the identity of a GzmA-activated DNase has in vitro DNase activity of NM23-H1 (Fan et al., 2003a).
remained elusive. A smart purification approach led the However, pp32 and its homologs (PHAPs) appear to
Lieberman group to identify a GzmA-activated DNase play a role in caspase-dependent apoptosis. Using a
(GAAD) and its inhibitor (Fan et al., 2003a). Loading of novel chemical-biochemical approach, Jiang et al. iden-
cell extracts onto a protein affinity matrix containing a tified pp32 and prothymosin  as key regulators of apo-
protease-deficient mutant of GzmA and subsequent gel ptosis. First, the authors show that pp32 accelerated
filtration chromatography resulted in the isolation of a the activity of the apoptosome leading to more caspase
270–420 kDa protein complex (SET complex). Interest- 9 and 3 activation. Unfortunately, for technical reasons,
ingly, although the SET complex promoted DNA cleav- siRNA approach was not successful to ascertain the in
age in vitro, GzmA treatment accelerated the process. vivo role of pp32 in apoptosis. An equally important
This indicated that the complex contains both the inhibi- observation is that the oncoprotein prothymosin  inhib-
tor and the nuclease and, more importantly, that GzmA its caspase 3 activation by blocking apoptosome forma-
treatment plays a critical role in releasing the active tion. Consistent with its anti-apoptotic role, cells ex-
DNase from the SET complex. pressing prothymosin -siRNA became more sensitive
Peptide sequencing of the Mono-Q fractionated com- to UV-induced cell death (Jiang et al., 2003).
plex identified NM23-H1, Ape1, and HMG2 in the Q The pro- and anti-apoptotic functions of SET, pp32,
flowthrough, while SET and pp32 were present in the HMG2, and prothymosin  now add another important
Q eluate fraction. Interestingly, SET-complex subunits dimension to these “multitasking” proteins (see Figure).
have previously been linked to chromatin-based pro- SET and pp32 are subunits of the INHAT complex, bind
cesses such as nucleosome assembly, transcriptional to histones, and regulate histone modification and gene
transcription (Seo et al., 2001). Prothymosin  copurifiesregulation, DNA-repair, and replication. Since degrada-
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Multifunctional Proteins Regulate Apoptosis
In caspase-independent pathways, Gran-
zyme A cleaves SET, HMG2, and Ape1, but
not pp32, to activate NM23-H1 DNase func-
tion and to induce DNA nicking. GzmB in-
duces caspase-dependent apoptosis as shown.
pp32 and its homologs April and PHAPIII pro-
mote apoptosome and caspase activities,
while prothymosin  inhibits apoptosome for-
mation. Multifunctional proteins such as
pp32, SET, and prothymosin  also regulate
transcription, DNA replication, nucleosome
assembly, and mRNA transport and stability.
with the INHAT complex (S.B.Seo and D.C., unpublished (SCA1). Ataxin 1, a polyglutamine domain protein mu-
tated in SCA1, interacts with a pp32 homolog, the cere-data) and has transcriptional regulatory properties. SET
also promotes adenoviral DNA replication, nucleosome bellar leucine-rich acidic nuclear protein (LANP). We
speculate that the association of pp32 and its homologsassembly, and transcription (Nagata et al., 1995). SET
and pp32 have both nuclear and cytoplasmic distribu- may alter the known transcriptional regulatory proper-
ties of the polyglutamine domain-containing proteinstion, indicating that they have the potential to regulate
and integrate cytoplasmic and nuclear signaling path- such as huntingtin, ataxin 1, and ataxin 3 and that this
mechanism together with other yet-to-be determinedways including mRNA transport and stability (Brennan et
al., 2000). Because SET and pp32 also bind to histones, it mechanisms may contribute to polyglutamine repeat
disorders.is possible that inactivation of SET by GzmA may pre-
pare the chromosomal substrate for DNA nicking and What’s next? These recent results “SET” the stage for
asking new questions about life and death. For example,fragmentation and that binding of pp32 to histones
might have an additional positive effect on chromosomal what are the identities of other GzmA-induced DNases?
It would be important to determine how pp32 and pro-fragmentation by CAD/DFF40.
Interestingly SET, pp32, HMG2, and prothymosin  thymosin  are regulated and to know whether complex
formation between an inducer (pp32) and inhibitors (SEThave highly acidic domains, tempting us to speculate
that the acidic region of these proteins may play impor- and prothymosin ) of apoptosis has any physiological
significance in crossregulating or integrating caspase-tant roles in the apoptotic pathway, keeping in mind
that while SET and prothymosin  are anti-apoptotic, dependent and -independent apoptotic pathways. Addi-
tionally, phosphorylation and protein phosphatase 2App32 promotes apoptosis. Another interesting observa-
tion is that both SET and prothymosin  are oncoprot- inhibitory activity of SET and pp32 may also play roles in
apoptosis. Finally, it would also be critical to determineeins, while pp32 has tumor suppressor like activity (Ada-
chi et al., 1994; Chen et al., 1996; Orre et al., 2001). whether regulatory properties of these multitasking, acidic
nucleo-cytoplasmic proteins in apoptosis, transcription,These properties are consistent with their respective
anti-, or proapoptotic roles in cell death pathways. The nucleosome assembly, and histone binding are inde-
pendently or inter-dependently modulated (Brennan etproapoptotic function of pp32 may also contribute to
excessive death of cerebellar purkinje cells in the neuro- al., 2000; Fan et al., 2003a; Jiang et al., 2003; Nagata et
al., 1995; Seo et al., 2001; Vaesen et al., 1994). Whateverdegenerative disease, spinocerebellar ataxia type 1
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the answers are, isolation of these acidic proteins in the been found in all eukaryotes, and the emerging view is
that they play particular roles in specific regions of thecontext of diverse but physiologically important chro-
genome. For instance, it’s now known that one specificmatin-based processes places them at the forefront of
variant of histone H3 replaces the canonical histone H3biomedical research.
at centromeres (this is true from yeast to man). In highly
transcribed regions of Drosophila chromatin, the canon-Debabrata Chakravarti and Rui Hong
ical histone H3 can be replaced by another variant his-Department of Pharmacology
tone (H3.3) through a replication-independent mecha-University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine
nism (Ahmad and Henikoff, 2002). Variants of histonePhiladelphia, Pennsylvania 19104
H2A also play locus-specific roles; H2A.X is localized
to sites of DNA damage, and macroH2A is localized toSelected Reading
the inactive X chromosome in mammals.
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histone variant in transcription. However, not until stud-
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iae were initiated was it possible to develop a moreFan, Z., Beresford, P.J., Zhang, D., Xu, Z., Novina, C.D., Yoshida, A.,
mechanistic understanding of how this histone variantPommier, Y., and Lieberman, J. (2003b). Nat. Immunol. 4, 145–153.
might function.Jiang, X., Kim, H.E., Shu, H., Zhao, Y., Zhang, H., Kofron, J., Donnelly,
A pair of studies in 2000 implicated H2A.Z in transcrip-J., Burns, D., Ng, S.C., Rosenberg, S., and Wang, X. (2003). Science
tional regulation, but these drew opposite conclusions299, 223–226.
about its role. Consistent with a role in transcriptionalNagata, K., Kawase, H., Handa, H., Yano, K., Yamasaki, M., Ishimi,
Y., Okuda, A., Kikuchi, A., and Matsumoto, K. (1995). Proc. Natl. activation, deletion of the HTZ1 gene compromised acti-
Acad. Sci. USA 92, 4279–4283. vation of specific inducible genes, such as PHO5 and
Orre, R.S., Cotter, M.A., 2nd, Subramanian, C., and Robertson, E.S. GAL1 (Santisteban et al., 2000). The defect was further
(2001). J. Biol. Chem. 276, 1794–1799. exacerbated when combined with a mutation in one
Seo, S.B., McNamara, P., Heo, S., Turner, A., Lane, W.S., and Chak- of the SWI/SNF chromatin remodeling complex genes
ravarti, D. (2001). Cell 104, 119–130. (SWI/SNF is required for gene activation of a number of
Vaesen, M., Barnikol-Watanabe, S., Gotz, H., Awni, L.A., Cole, T., genes). Furthermore, Htz1 protein (H2A.Z) was found
Zimmermann, B., Kratzin, H.D., and Hilschmann, N. (1994). Biol. associated with the PHO5 gene by chromatin immuno-
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precipitation (ChIP). This suggests that H2A is replaced
by H2A.Z, at least in a subset of the nucleosomes, to
facilitate transcription (Santisteban et al., 2000). How-
ever, in a different study, HTZ1 was also shown to be
important for gene repression at the silent mating typeThe Histone Minority Report: locus HMR and at telomeres (Dhillon and Kamakaka,
2000), suggesting that H2A.Z may be involved in thethe Variant Shall Not Be Silenced
structure of silent chromatin (the functional equivalent
of heterochromatin). These apparently contradictory
findings left a quandary as to how H2A.Z might function
In this issue of Cell, Meneghini et al. demonstrate that in budding yeast. Fortunately, in this issue of Cell, Men-
replacement of canonical histone H2A with the histone eghini et al. (2003) provide some clarification.
variant H2A.Z within euchromatin prevents silent chro- Utilizing whole genome microarray analysis, Mene-
matin proteins from migrating into regions of the chro- ghini et al. (2003) identified about two hundred genes
mosome that normally are transcriptionally active. in yeast that require H2A.Z for full expression, support-
Thus, this highly conserved histone variant is critical ing the role of H2A.Z in active transcription. Moreover,
for defining chromatin domains. ChIP analysis showed that H2A.Z is common within ac-
tively transcribed regions of the genome but that little
Over 25 years ago, the nucleosome was described as or none of it localizes to silent chromatin (see Figure).
the fundamental building block of the eukaryotic chro- About eighty of the two hundred H2A.Z-activated genes
mosome. Yet at the same time, it was also appreciated were found to occur in clusters and reside in close prox-
that all nucleosomes were not created equal. An abun- imity to the silent chromatin domains of telomeres and
dance of regulated histone modifications provides one HMR. This finding begged the question: is silent chroma-
means of distinguishing nucleosomes. But those in the tin spreading over these clusters and thus responsible
field long suspected that nucleosomes could be distin- for the reduced gene expression in the absence of
guished in other ways as well. Specifically, some cells H2A.Z? The answer appears to be “yes” (see Figure).
contain alternative versions of the four canonical core Deletion of the SIR2 gene, which results in loss of silent
histones (H2A, H2B, H3, and H4). These histone variants, chromatin in yeast, in these strains restores expression
as they came to be called, differ at the primary sequence levels to about half of the HTZ1-dependent genes near
silent chromatin and even some of the HTZ1-dependentlevel from their canonical relatives. Variant histones have
